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MANGROVES, which were once thought to be muddy waste lands, have been sci en ti�c ally proven to bene �t the Earth and
humans in many ways, from provid ing �sh breed ing sites to car bon stor age to �ood pre ven tion. They are enorm ously abund ant
eco sys tems.
Man groves serve as excel lent breed ing place for �shes, prawns, shrimps and other crus ta ceans. Sev eral types of �sh, includ ing
stin gray, sail �sh and scud der, seek refuge among man grove roots as juven iles, then relo cate to scav enge in the seagrass mead -
ows as adults.
One of the many things that the Iloilo City gov ern ment has done to clean and restore the Iloilo River was plant ing man groves.
We have seen a lot of improve ments in the river in the past few years that is why it is import ant to mobil ize other projects that
will con tinue the redevel op ment of the Iloilo River and encour age all Ilong gos to par ti cip ate. This will help achieve our goal of
bring ing back the former glory of the Iloilo River and remove it from the list of the Top 50 rivers that greatly con trib ute to
plastic pol lu tion in our seas.
Man grove forests con trib ute to global warm ing mit ig a tion by elim in at ing car bon diox ide from the atmo sphere, the major ity of
which is depos ited in the plant. Once man grove tree roots, branches, and leaves die, they are usu ally bur ied in the soil, which is
then drowned under tidal water, decel er at ing mater ial melt down and increas ing car bon stor age.
Every year, bulk of leaves fall from each hec tare of man grove eco sys tem, form ing the found a tion of an extremely e� cient food
chain. Crus ta ceans and algae bene �t from decay ing leaves. Many small organ isms, includ ing birds, earth worms, sea urchins,
cut tle �sh, prawns, and young �sh, feed on these. Tidal cur rents also cir cu late nutri ents between mud �ats, coastal areas, and
coral reefs, feed ing spe cies such as shell �shes that live on the sea bot tom.
Accord ing to stud ies, man groves sur pass most of the other forests in terms of car bon stor age capa city.
Man groves safe guard both the sea wa ter and sur face water nat ural sys tems that they cross. The com plex root sys tems of man -
groves �l ter nitrates and phos phates that streams and rivers carry to the ocean. They also pre vent sea wa ter from in�lt rat ing
inland water ways.
Man groves are more than just a plant. They are very bene � cial that could help us in mit ig at ing cli mate change and recov er ing
the Earth’s waters. Pre serving man groves would be de� n itely advant age ous to di� er ent spe cies and most import antly to us,
humans./
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